Putative protonatable aminoacids conserved with respect to C. reinhardtii LHCSR3 are indicated in red (D95 and E205). Region 1 and 2 refers to part of LHCSR3 putatively exposed to thylakoydal lumen, where pH sensitive residues are located.
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CrLHCSR3
------MLANVVSRKASGLRQT-PARATVAVKSVSGRR---TTAAEPQTAAPVAAEDVFA 50 PtLHCX1
MKFAATILALI-G-SAAAFAPA-------------------------QTSRA--STSLQY 31 PtLHCX2
MKLSLAILALC-ASTNAAFAPSVSQRTSVSVRESLDPTESMSEVEGAVKDAAPKVSDPFD 59 PtLHCX3 Table S1 : List of the oligonucleotides used in this work.
MKCIAAIALLA-T-TASAFNAF-----------------------GAAKKAA--PKKPVF 33 PtLHCX4 MKLFTIFLPLVLVGTAAGFAS------------------------GPFSK--KASPSPEV 34
CrLHCSR3 LRFEKEAILELDDIERDLGLPVTPLPDNLKSL 259 PtLHCX1 G------------------------------- 209 PtLHCX2 L------------------------------- 237 PtLHCX3 -------------------------------- 210 PtLHCX4 G------------------------------- 212
